August 2022:
Library of Congress Webinar: Lunch and Learn Webinar Series: An Overview of
Treaty Research
August 2, 2022 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM CST
In this Lunch and Learn Webinar Series takes a deep dive into the Law Library's
collections and other legal research subjects, exploring topics such as rare materials in
our collection and the United States Serial Set, among many others. In this entry in the
series, learn more about how to perform treaty research.
NOTE: Please disregard any "event is over capacity" notice for this event, if you receive
one from Zoom.
Registration:
https://loc.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_MSDvtL4CR8671LrSuFY2lQ/?timezone_
id=America%2FChicago
OverDrive Webinar: OverDrive Book Break–Fall 2022
August 2, 2022 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM CST
Join OverDrive’s staff librarians to hear about the best books coming out this fall. We'll
share the biggest books, plus title highlights for Juvenile, Young Adult, Fantasy, and
History! Bonus: You'll receive a link to easily shop all the titles mentioned! The team at
OvderDrive understands the timing may not suit everyone but signing up ensures that a
recording is sent the day after the live session so you can view at your convenience.
Registration:
https://overdrive.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_zVUdR5a4QaWJRgkvEI7XVg?timezone
_id=America%2FChicago
BookList Webinar: Graphic Jam!: Graphic Novel Book Buzz Part 2
August 2, 2022 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM CST
July is Graphic Novels month at Booklist, and we’re celebrating with a special two-part
series. Join us Tuesday, August 2nd at 1 p.m. CT as we close out our series with
“Graphic Jam!” a free, one-hour webinar showcasing upcoming #ReadGraphic titles
from Fantagraphics, Penguin Young Readers, IDW, Random House Children’s Books
and HarperCollins Children’s Books! Hosted by Sarah Hunter, Booklist’s Books for
Youth editor.

Registration: https://alaevents.zoom.us/webinar/register/4416581626743/WN_8V4QEbEuRheP-QQLW-eUjw
Niche Academy Webinar: Is Reference Dead?: Practical Considerations for
Evaluating and Improving your Reference Services
August 3, 2022 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM CST
In this presentation, Christina Holm and Sarah Kantor will discuss how reference
staffing models may be a significant predictor of a decline in reference questions.
They will review the results of their two-year case study which indicated that among five
staffing models: (1) staffed and visible reference desks, (2) on-call and visible reference
desks, (3) staffed, unseen reference desks, (4) on-call, unseen reference desks, and (5)
chat reference, where librarians and users “talk” to each other in real-time using special
software, users seem to prefer staffed and visible reference desks.
Drawing from these conclusions, Kantor and Holm will present practical suggestions for
improving or promoting reference services in academic environments as well as
discussing how COVID-19 continues to impact reference services.
Registration: https://www.nicheacademy.com/is-referencedead?hsCtaTracking=5bd5bd9b-5fc0-4f94-841b-2b2bb7126a23%7Ceeb7832c-c11c401b-88f9-1c1c669801c2
Library of Congress Webinar: Using Chronicling America Historic American
Newspapers for Genealogical Research
August 3, 2022 5:00 PM – 6:00 PM CST
Join Digital Conversion Specialist, Henry Carter, to learn how to search for ancestors in
Chronicling America, a free digital collection of almost 20 million pages from American
newspapers published between 1777 and 1963.
The presentation will discuss the collection, the search interface, and how to navigate
the challenges of working with historic newspapers. Chronicling America is jointly
sponsored by the National Endowment for the Humanities and the Library of Congress.
Registration: https://loc.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_hcY77neTgSGKJclYZN64g?timezone_id=America%2FChicago

OverDrive Webinar: Curate Your Digital Collection to Promote Discoverability
August 10, 2022 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM CST
Learn how easy it is to merchandise your digital content with Curated Collections in
Marketplace. This live session will provide you with an overview of the curation process
in Marketplace, including how to:
•
•
•
•

Create a curated collection
Set up an automated collection
Discover ideas for new curated collections
Explore OverDrive's "curate hack"

The team at OvderDrive understands the timing may not suit everyone but signing up
ensures that a recording is sent the day after the live session so you can view at your
convenience
Registration:
https://overdrive.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_wZLD6wluRka33P3ZBALTgQ?timezone
_id=America%2FChicago
Gale Webinar: Support Undergraduate Research with Gale In Context: College
August 10, 2022 2:00-2:30 CST
Gale In Context: College provides undergraduate students unlimited access to
interdisciplinary content through news reports, reference materials, scholarly journals,
and multimedia files. In this session we will review the content, tools, and workflows
found in this valuable resource to support research both on campus and at home.
Registration: https://cengage.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_RCPFtPNZQwCVagZiqRuxQ
WebJunction Webinar: Mental Health and Suicide Prevention for Veterans,
Service Members, Families and Communities
August 12, 2022 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM CST
Suicide is a national public health issue that impacts people from all walks of life,
regardless of whether or not they have served in the military. However, the suicide rate
among Veterans was 52% higher than non-Veteran adults in the U.S. in 2019, and
Veteran suicides represent approximately 22% of all suicide deaths in the U.S.
Libraries are well positioned to provide information and referral services to connect
Veterans and members of military communities with Veterans Health Administration
programs and initiatives that address risks and protective factors for suicidal behaviors.

Join this WebJunction webinar with presenters from the Veterans Health Administration
Office of Mental Health and Suicide Prevention, who will provide an introduction to
military culture and share how libraries can help raise awareness of the resources
available to Veterans, their families, and other members of military communities.
Registration:
https://oclcwebinar.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurl=ocl
cwebinar&service=6&rnd=0.1903338065890514&main_url=https%3A%2F%2Foclcwebi
nar.webex.com%2Fec3300%2Feventcenter%2Fevent%2FeventAction.do%3FtheAction
%3Ddetail%26%26%26EMK%3D4832534b00000005b40fac62a24820a843ef48669161
8591f41b210efea786f8a3186a53b643e4ea%26siteurl%3Doclcwebinar%26confViewID
%3D229815444931882815%26encryptTicket%3DSDJTSwAAAAUWiuMxD6AhWb7oXu
xlG9f6nJA1TConXSR0LMNlIymyYA2%26
BookList Webinar: Fall Adult Faves
August 16, 2022 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM CST
What pairs nicely with autumn sweaters and pumpkin spice-lattes? New fall books!
Whether you are looking for your next great read, searching for a great book club pick,
or doing your holiday shopping early, you’ll want to make sure these upcoming adult
titles are on your radar. Join us Tuesday, August 16 at 2 p.m. ET / 1 p.m. CT when we
hear from Macmillan Publishers, Workman Publishing, Bloomsbury, HarperCollins
Publishers, and W.W. Norton & Company in this free, one -hour Booklist webinar.
Register now! Moderated by Adult Books editor Donna Seaman.
Registration: https://alaevents.zoom.us/webinar/register/2016582419088/WN_ZdqfRynmRlWuWRuOtkfelQ

North Dakota State Library Webinar: OCLC WorldCat FirstSearch Basics and
Interlibrary Loan
August 17, 2022 2:00 PM - 2:30 PM CST
No library has everything that every one of their patrons needs. Libraries need to share
materials between each other to serve the needs of their patrons. This webinar will
present information on how to successfully send interlibrary loan requests to the North
Dakota State Library using FirstSearch.
Registration:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_BLQRw1QDTbukgqq9NdsXVw
Niche Academy Webinar: From Diversity to Inclusion: How to Audit your
Collection and Why
August 24, 2022 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM CST
Join Kymberlee Powe to learn how to perform a diversity audit on your library collection.
Kym will share what a diversity audit is, why we should audit our collections, why the
structure of the publishing industry may make it difficult to cultivate inclusivity, and most
importantly, why it’s important to build collections that are diverse AND inclusive.
Registration: https://www.nicheacademy.com/from-diversity-to-inclusion-how-to-audityour-collection-and-why?hsCtaTracking=0a5eccc9-e0d9-401f-8cfb1aa079284b43%7Ceab558b1-a971-4a70-a986-25514b0eedcd
OverDrive Webinar: Getting Started with Libby
August 25, 2022 10:00 AM – 11:00 AM CST
Join OverDrive's training team for this live session to learn how easy it is to get your
patrons started with Libby, the library reading app. This session will demonstrate:
•
•
•
•

How to browse and borrow ebooks and audiobooks.
Tips for customizing the experience.
Answers to frequently asked questions from end-users.
Where to find Libby marketing and help resources.

The team at OvderDrive understands the timing may not suit everyone but signing up
ensures that a recording is sent the day after the live session so you can view at your
convenience

Registration:
https://overdrive.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_0PzdTAHvQSqXtFIICwkWag?timezone
_id=America%2FChicago
WebJunction Webinar: Emerging Tech Trends for 2022 and Beyond
August 30, 2022 2:00 PM – 3:00 PM CST
Technology has changed the face of libraries and is continuing to change how we work
and how we deliver services to customers. In fact, the past few years have pushed us,
and in some cases made us scramble, to discover and experiment with new
technologies and tools, to train our staff and community, and to look for new ways of
doing our core activities.
This presentation introduces emerging technology trends and shows how those trends
are reshaping library services. Examples are provided of how to incorporate and adapt
these evolving trends into libraries. Learn what trends to look for, find out the difference
between a technology trend and a fad, and get ideas on how your library can respond to
technologies as they emerge.
Registration:
https://oclcwebinar.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurl=ocl
cwebinar&service=6&rnd=0.19568149162851556&main_url=https%3A%2F%2Foclcwe
binar.webex.com%2Fec3300%2Feventcenter%2Fevent%2FeventAction.do%3FtheActi
on%3Ddetail%26%26%26EMK%3D4832534b00000005501635de2c6bad05b02dde373
771e810dc0375170e76208332643a800a4b7ce3%26siteurl%3Doclcwebinar%26confVi
ewID%3D228571975666118474%26encryptTicket%3DSDJTSwAAAAWxg2i0XQHe92a3deMG1CdEpW2Oqc8u02Hsu6pjJFCbg2%26
North Dakota State Library: Front Line Library Basics: Reader Advisory Tips and
Tricks featuring Novelist
August 31, 2022 2:00 PM – 2:45 PM CST
Ever have a patron ask you for a “good book” to read? Or, do you a patron who is really
caught up in a series and wants the “next three books in the series.” This webinar will
explore the topic of Reader’s Advisory and examine the Online Library Resource,
Novelist.
Registration: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_WK82mfXnRkeAZoMvQvGqg

